
engineer acting through spite against an enemy and 
Mttn-ioi- keeping a road closed to cause injiir3  ̂ to that enemy-
boÎ d cannot be said to be acting in the conduct of his employ-

bbnLes ment and in the interest of his master. No evidence-
». to connect the members of the municipality or the

Lai,. executive officer with Mr. M itra’s act was forth
coming.

We accept the application and dismiss the respond
ent’s suit with costs of both the courts.

Af'plication allowed,.
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B e f o r e  M^r. J u s t i c e  K a n h a i y a  L a i  a n d  M t . J u s t i c e  A s h w o r t h .  

1926  ̂ NAND la S H O B E  (D e fe n d a n t)  d . B A D  AN SING-B:
(P l a in tiff).'"

C iv i l  P fOGedure C o d e ,  s e c t i o n  70(1)— E x e c u t i o n  o f  d e c r e e —  

S a le  o f  a n c e s t r a l  p r o p e r t y — ■Collector n o t  c o v i p e t e n t '  

t o  s e t  a s id e  s a l e  w h e n  o n c e  i t  h a s  b e e n  c o n f i r m e d  a n d  t h e  
r e c o r d  r e - t r a n s m i t t e d  to  t h e  c w i l  c o u r t .

Tiie Collector has no pow er to in te rfe re  .with a sale or 
to set it  aside a fte r it has been confirm ed and th e  decree re- 
tiansm itted  to  th e  ci^il conrt, though  he can m ake any  correc
tion in  the  sale certificate to  m ake it  conform  w ith  th e  procla
m ation of sale, as a. consequential or inc iden ta l exercise of the  
authority  vested in  h im  to  g ran t a certificate of sale a fte r the ' 
s ^ e  ;is confirmed.

L a i d ) ,  and P r e m  C h a n d  T>eij Y. 

Molflioda D ebi (2), referred  to .
T h e  f a c t s  o f  th i s  c a se  a r e  f u l l y  se t f o r t h  i n  i:h e ' 

ju d g e m e n t  o f  K a n h a iy a  L a l , J .
:, Munshi iVamm F m s a d  A shtJiana, for the appel- 

.lant." ; ■
Babn P i a r i  L a i  B a n e r j i ,  for the respondent.
* Second Appear No. 980 of 1923, fronrfTdecTee of E. District

Judjtife of Agra, dated fhe 13th of March, confirrrriri'r a drc.-eo nf T!'a>'ihar 
Prasad, Additional Subordinate M ge of Agra, aated the 19th of Jannary,.XuJtX,

(1) (1911) IL .R ., 34 All., 223. (2) (1890) LL.E., 17 Calc., G99.



1 9 2 6
K a n h a i y a  L a l ,  J.̂ —In execution of a decree lie ld „  

by Nand Lal against Musammat Chanda Dei and 
Kamesliri Singh, certain property was put up to sale as 
ancestral property belonging to the iudgement-debtors, si?tgh. 
by the Collector. The sale was held on the 20th of 
T^ovember, 1916, and confirmed on the 2nd of January,
1917. The property was purchased by Badan Singh, 
who obtained a certificate of sale on the 4th of April,
1917, from the Collector, and in pursuance of, that 
certificate of sale he subsequently obtained formal 
possession from the civil court on the 23rd of May,
1917.

When the auction-purchaser applied for the entry 
of his name in the revenue papers, the judgement- 
‘debtors filed an objection as to the nature or extent of 
the interest purchased by the auction-purchaser, and 
while that application was pending, the judgement- 
debtors made an application to the Collector, asking 
that the certificate of sale should be corrected, to bring 

i t  into conformity with the property actually sold, as 
specified in the proclamation of sale. The application 
was made on the 12th of June, 1917, long after the 
sale had been confirmed and formal possession delivered 
hy the civil court to the auction-purchaser. The 
Collector, however, proceeded to inquire into the appli
cation and on the 18th of November, 1917, he passed an 
order setting aside the sale by reason of vfhat he des
cribed as “ grave confusion ' ’ in describing the pro
perty intended to be sold, and lie directed a fresh sale 
to be held after ascertaining from the civil court 
whether the sale was to be efi'ected in respect of the 
rights of the judgement-debtors in the said property 
as mortgagors, or as mortgagees, or both. At the 
flame time he directed the stay of the mutation proceed
ing arising out of the previous sale.
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1926 The validity of that order is challenged by the-
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NiNB plaintif s in the present suit and both the courts below
KrsHOEE conclusion that the order of the-

Collector, setting aside the sale, was without ju ris
diction and that the sale of the 20th of November, 1916., 
gave a good title to the plaintiff.

Kmihmya,
Lai, J. xiie question for consideration in this appeal i&̂

whether the Collector had jurisdiction to set aside the 
sale after it had been confirmed by him and the pro
ceedings had been re-tranamitted to the civil court 
which had transferred the decree to him for execution. 
I t is suggested on behalf of the defendants appellants 
that the Collector had power to review his previous 
order confirming the sale. But there is nothing in his 
order to suggest that he was exercising that power;. 
On the other hand, the Collector, referring to the pro
ceedings connected with the sale, pointed out that there 
had been some confusion in describing the property 
intended to be sold, and that the property had, fetched 
in consequence an inadequate value, and he proceeded.' 
to hold that there was in consequence sufficient ground 
for interfering with the sale after the expiry of the 
ordinary period of objection.

Section 70(1) of the Code of Civil Procedure em
powers the Local Government to make rules for the 
transmission of the decree for the sale of certain classes 
of property from the civil court to the Collector, and' 
for re^Tlating the procedure of the Collector and his 
subordinates in executing the same and for re-trans- 
mitting the decree from the CoUector to the court. I t  
further empowers the Local Gpvernm.ent to make rules 
for appeals from orders made by the Collector, or any 
gazetted subordinate of the Collector to whom the pro
ceedings may have been transferred, to superior reve
nue authorities and also for revision by such superior



K i s e o b eV,
B a d a s

S in g h .

revenue authorities. Sub-section (2) of section 70 goes__J;^ 
on to provide that the power conferred by the rules ^nand 
made under the previous sub-section upon the Collec
tor or upon any appellate or revisional authority, shall 
not be exercisable by the co u rt/’ implying thereby 
the court which had transmitted the decree for execu
tion, or by any court in exercise of any appellate or 
revisional jurisdiction which it has with respect to the 
decrees or orders of such court. I t  does not prohibit a 
court from taking cognizance of a suit intended to 
question the validity of the exercise by the Collector of 
a jurisdiction which is not vested in him, for section 9 
of the Code of Civil Procedure gives the civil courts 
jurisdiction to try all suits of a civil nature, excepting 
suits of which their cognizance is either expressly or 
impliedly barred. A suit in which a right to property 
is involved is a suit of a civil nature, and-if the Collec
tor had no jurisdiction to set aside the sale after he 
had confirmed it and re-transmitted the decree to the 
civil court, the validity of that order, so far as it affects 
the title vested in the auction-purchaser, can: be legiti
mately questioned by the party concerned in the civil 
court.

The rules framed by the Local Government under 
section 70 of the Code of Civil Procedure provide that 
where a sale is held and confirmed by the Collector, the 
(''ollector shall, as soon as may be after the confirmation 
of the sale, re-transmit the decree and all papers 
received therewith to the court by which the decree was 
transmitted, together with a ‘report of its proceedings 
and an account showing the monies realized under the 
decree and the sum available at the disposal of the 
court. I t  further lays down that all subsequent pro
ceedings in connection with the decree and delivery of 
possession to the purchaser shall be taken under the
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1926 orders of the court transmitting the decree for execu- 
Nand tion.

K esh o ee

baban Collector lias 210 power left to interfere with
S in g h , tile sale or to set it aside after it has been coiifi.rmed

and tlie decree re-transniitted to the civil court, though 
Eanhaiita lis can iiiake any correction in the sale certificate to

make it conform with the proclamation of sale, if he is 
approached for the purpose, as a consequential or inci
dental exercise of the authority vested in. him. to grant 
a certificate of sale after the sale is confirmed. In  
Ragho Prasad v. Mewa Lai (1), it was held by their 
Lordships of the Privy Council that e,n order for sale 
passed without jurisdiction conveyed no property to 
the person declared to be the purchaser. On the same 
principle, a sale held by a court having no jurisdiction, 
in execution of a decree to sell property not situated 
within its territorial limits, was held, in Prem Chand 
Bey y .  Mokhoda Dehi (2), to be a nullity, and to 
convey no rights to the auction-purchaser.

I t has been urged on behalf of the defendants 
appellants that an appeal had been filed from the order 
of the Collector setting aside the sale to the Commis
sioner and upon a reference by the Commissioner, the 
Board of Eevenue decided, to uphold the order passed 
byV the Coilector setting aside the sale. But if the 
order passed by the Collector was without jurisdiction,

, the ;fact that that' upheld by the . Board: of:
Bevenue would make no difference. The auotion- 
purchaser is entitled to say that the order setting aside 
the sale was passed after the Collector had ceased to 
have any authority over the execution proceeding on 
the re-transmission of the decree to the civil court, and 
the title, which is vested in him under the certifi.cat© 
of sale after it was confirmed by the Collector, is a

(1) (1911) 84 All., 233. (2) (1890) 17 Cnlr., 659.
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good and subsisting title capable of being enforced 
through a competent court.

It appears that the jiidgement-debtors were origi- 
nally mortgagees of the disputed property but had 
subsequently purchased the right, title and interest of 
four of the descendants of the original mortgagor and 
had thus acquired a portion of the equity of redemp
tion. I t  does not appear what was the nature of the 
original interest proclaimed for sale, and whether the 
property described in the certificate of sale corres
ponded with the property which was mentioned in the 
proclamation of sale. The certificate of sale describes 
the properties sold as the right, title and interest which 
the judgement-debtors had acquired by the purchase 
of the equity of redemption from the four persons 
aforesaid and it purports to include the mortgagee 
rights which the judgement-debtors held in those pro
perties, and which had merged in the equity of redemp
tion when the judgement-debtors purchased the same. 
The rights of the parties to the sale proceedings are 
determined by the certificate of sale, which finally vests 
the property in the auction-purchaser, and subject to 
any mistakes in the certificate of sale, which it is 
always open to the court or officer granting the certi
ficate of sale to correct, the title so acquired cannot be 
afterwards disturbed in any subsequent proceeding at 
the instance of any person who was a party to the con
firmation of the sale. The appeal, therefore, fails 
and is dismissed with costs.

A s h w o r t h , J . - —I  concur. There can be no ques
tion that the Colleetor’s order, in setting aside the sale 
after he had confirmed it, was ultra mres- Nor will 
the fact that the order of the Collector was upheld in 
appeal and revision in higher courts of revenue, 
render it binding on a civil court, in a suit for declara
tion as to proprietary title. The jurisdiction of the
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civil court is only afiected by action, of tlie Collector 
nand within the scope of tlie authority conferred upon him 
asHOM section 70 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the 

rules made under that section.
A ‘ppeal dismissed
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Before Mr. Justice Kanhaiya Lai and Mr. Justice Ashworths. 
KAJA. KAM ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. GHHADAMMI LAL ( D e f e n d -

: ■ AN-T).*
Cwil Procedure Code, section 47—Mortgage— Prior and sub

sequent imtmihrances—Suit hy first mortgagee—Second 
mortgagee made a party and then exempted—Suit for. sale 
hy second mortgagee not tarred.
A prior niortgag’ee brought a suit for sale on bis mortgage 

ond impleaded a subsequent mortgagee as defendant. In the 
course of the suit, however, the coimsel for the plaintiff stated 
that thip second mortgage had been paid off, and, in spite of 
the denial of the puisne mortgagee that this was so, the court 
acted on that vstatement and exempted the puisQe mortgagee,, 
without trying that issue or the issues raised by him in the' 
suit. A decree for sale was passed in fayour of the plaintiffj. 
and it was mentioned in the decree that the puisne mortgagee 
had been: exempted from the suit. The [vuisne mortgagee 
thereafter brought a suit for sale on his mortgage.

Held that section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure was 
.nor bar to sucli suit. Fadfiari!?' Sonnamnia v. Koduganti 

(1), referred to.
The facts of this case are fully sfea.ted, in thŝ : 

iudgement olthe
'Bi. KaMas NoM^K N. Chadha mid.

,. Mr. for  ̂the;!appelto^
Babu ^  Munslii Pmina Lai,.

for the respondents.
_  ̂ Second Appeal No. 981 of 1928, from a decroe of e ’. T. Tlnirston,

Bistrioti Judge of Bndaun, dated tlie 16t1a: of Msircb, 1923, revt-miDg ii decree 
of Eup Kiehau Aglia, Subordinate Juclge of B’udaw.i, dated tlio SOtli ol 
Nqvembex, 1922.

(1) (1917) LL.R., 41 Mfid., 418.


